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PARAMETRIC STUDY OF THE LUBRICATION OF THRUST LOADED 120-MM 
I 
BORE BALL BEARINGS TO 3 MILLION DN + * ** by H. S igne r  , E. N. Bamberger , and E .  V. Zare tsky  
L e w i s  Research Center  
ABSTRACT 
A paramet r ic  s tudy  w a s  performed w i t h  120-mm bore  angular-contact  
b a l l  bea r ings  under va ry ing  t h r u s t  loads ,  b e a r i n g  and l u b r i c a n t  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s ,  and coo l ing  and l u b r i c a n t  f low rates. Contact  angles  were 
nominal ly  20' and 24' wi th  b e a r i n g  speeds t o  3 m i l l i o n  DN. Endurance 
tests were run a t  3 m i l l i o n  DN and a tempera ture  of 492 K (425' F) 
w i t h  10 bea r ings  having  a nominal 24' c o n t a c t  ang le  a t  a t h r u s t  load  




temperatures  between t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  races, and bea r ing  power con- 
sumption can be  tuned t o  any d e s i r a b l e  o p e r a t i n g  requirement  by vary- 
i n g  4 parameters .  These parameters  are ou te r - r ace  coo l ing ,  inner - race  
cool ing ,  l u b r i c a n t  f low t o  t h e  inner  race and o i l  i n l e t  temperature .  
Pre l iminary  endurance tests a t  3 mil l ion  DN and 492 K (425' F )  i n d i -  
cate  t h a t  long  term bear ing  opera t ion  can b e  achieved wi th  a h igh  de- 
g r e e  of r e l i a b i l i t y .  
* 
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INTRODUCTION 
Advanced a i r  b r e a t h i n g  engines  f o r  high--speed a i r c r a f t  f o r  t h e  
1980's  are expected t o  ope ra t e  wi th  bear ing  temperatures  n e a r  492 K 
(425' F) and a t  speeds approaching 3 m i l l i o n  DN. (DN i s  a bea r ing  
speed parameter and is equal  t o  t h e  product of t h e  bea r ing  bore  i n  
m i l l i m e t e r  and t h e  s h a f t  speed i n  rpm.) I n  suppor t  of t h e s e  engines ,  
as w e l l  as f o r  s imilar  h igh  performance o r i en ted  bea r ing  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  
a r e l i a b l e  bear ing- lubr icant  system is requ i r ed .  Such a system re- 
q u i r e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h r e e  key i tems.  These are, a s u i t a b l e  l u b r i c a n t ,  
a r e l i a b l e  bea r ing  s t r u c t u r a l  m a t e r i a l ,  and an opt imized bea r ing  de- 
s i g n  coupled wi th  t h e  proper  ope ra t iona l  parameters  needed t o  s u s t a i n  
u l t r a h i g h  speeds.  
Over t h e  p a s t  decade several new classes of l u b r i c a n t s  were de- 
veloped and eva lua ted ,  which extended t h e  upper temperature  range of 
l u b r i c a t i n g  f l u i d s  [l-41 . Of these ,  t h e  poly-es te r  and tetra-ester 
f l u i d s  have proven t o  be  most u s e f u l  and a p p l i c a b l e  i n  t y p i c a l  a i r -  
b r e a t h i n g  environments,  and consequently have been widely accepted i n  
c u r r e n t  commercial and m i l i t a r y  a p p l i c a t i o n s  [ 51. These f l u i d s  have 
good thermal s t a b i l i t y  a t  temperatures t o  505 K (450O F ) .  
l i f e  a t  492 K (425' F) wi th  t h e  t e t r a - e s t e r s  exceeded AFBMA-predicted 
(ca ta logue)  l i f e  by a f a c t o r  i n  excess of four  [ 3 ] .  When t e s t  o i l  i n  
[ 3 ]  w a s  rep laced  a t  a rate approximating t h e  replenishment  ra te  i n  
1 
Bearing 
Numbers i n  b r a c k e t s  des igna te  References a t  end of paper .  1 
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a c t u a l  commercial engine usage, no s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  l u b r i c a n t  
v i s c o s i t y  o r  a c i d i t y  with t i m e  was observed a t  492 K (425' F ) .  
Research r e p o r t e d  i n  [ 6 ]  i nd ica t ed  t h a t  A I S I  M-50 steel  can pro- 
duce t h e  most f avorab le  l i f e  results a t  e l e v a t e d  temperatures  when com- 
pared with o t h e r  high-speed o r  high-temperature s t e e l s  such as R 1, A' 1 
M-10,  WB-49, e t c .  
.s :: 
A -  
Rolling-element bear ing t e s t s  t o  589 K (600° F) 
w i t h  t h e  A I S I  M-50 steel  and a s y n t h e t i c  p a r a f f i n i c  o i l  produced l ives  
i n  excess  of 13 t i m e s  t he  AFBMA p red ic t ed  l i f e .  
I n  convent ional  rol l ing-element  b e a r i n g s ,  both m e t a l l i c  and non- 
meta l l ic  cages have found widespread use.  P r e c i s i o n  bea r ings ,  such as 
t h o s e  used f o r  a i rc raf t  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  are u s u a l l y  equipped w i t h  cages 
machined from i r o n  o r  copper base  a l l o y s .  Where marginal l u b r i c a t i o n  
is suspected du r ing  o p e r a t i o n ,  s i l v e r  p l a t i n g  of t h e  cage material  has 
been used t o  a t t e n u a t e  t h e  de t r imen ta l  e f f e c t s  of i n t e r m i t t e n t  o r  mom- 
e n t a r y  metal t o  metal con tac t .  The bea r ing  tests repor t ed  i n  [ l -41  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  u t i l i z e d  a cage m a t e r i a l  made of a n i c k e l  base  a l l o y  (AMs 
4892) I I n  most c r i t i c a l  high-temperature, high-load and high-speed 
a i r c r a f t  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e  cages a r e  a carbon steel ( A I S I  4340 o r  s i m -  
i l a r )  hardened t o  A 
d KcckWE: f c l"-*:nr!c-c.s c f  apprcXlaGteiy 
33 and silver p l a t e d  f o r  extra p r o t e c t i o n .  
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With t h e  tetra-ester l u b r i c a n t  and the~M-50 s t e e l ,  two of t h e  
t h r e e  key elements e s s e n t i a l  t o  s u c c e s s f u l  large-diameter ,  high-load 
and ul t rahigh-speed bea r ing  operat ion are now s p e c i f i e d .  However, high- 
speed bea r ing  o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h e  range of 3 m i l l i o n  DN r e q u i r e s  more than  
t h e  proper  l u b r i c a n t  and bea r ing  m a t e r i a l .  Heat gene ra t ion  w i t h i n  t h e  
b e a r i n g  i t s e l f  i s  extremely c r i t i c a l ,  as is  component l oad ing  due t o  
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c e n t r i f u g a l  e f f e c t s .  Jones 17-91 f i r s t  cons idered  speed e f f e c t s  on 
bea r ing  l i f e  and dynamics without  cons ider ing  t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e  l u b r i -  
can t .  Subsequent ly ,  Harris [ l o ,  111 expanded t h e s e  bea r ing  ana lyses  
inc lud ing  l u b r i c a n t  e f f e c t s .  
A t  h igh  speed,  t h e  e f f e c t  of c e n t r i f u g a l  loading  of  t h e  r o l l i n g  
e lements  a g a i n s t  t h e  o u t e r  r a c e  o f  the b e a r i n g  becomes extremely i m -  
po r t an t .  T h e o r e t i c a l  l i f e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  a 150-mm bore  angular-  
con tac t  b a l l  b e a r i n g  ope ra t ing  at 3 m i l l i o n  DN (20 000 rpm) p r e d i c t  
t h a t  t h i s  bea r ing  has  approximately 20% AFBMA-calculated l i f e  [12] .  
This  dec rease  i n  p r e d i c t e d  l i f e  is due t o  t h e  inc reased  stress i n  t h e  
o u t e r  race caused by c e n t r i f u g a l  e f f e c t s .  The expected f i n a l  r e s u l t  
i s  extremely s h o r t  bear ing  l i f e  a t  speeds much above 2 m i l l i o n  DN bo th  
i n  a c t u a l  running t i m e  (hr )  and i n  t o t a l  bea r ing  inner - race  r e v o l u t i o n s .  
Another problem of  ope ra t ing  bear ings  a t  h igh  speed i s  t h e  need t o  
adequate ly  coo l  t h e  b e a r i n g  components because of  excess ive  h e a t  gen- 
e r a t i o n .  A method which h a s  been used s u c c e s s f u l l y  t o  3 m i l l i o n  DN is  
cool ing  l u b r i c a n t  app l i ed  under  the race [13] .  I n  t h i s  method l u b r i -  
c a n t  is c e n t r i f u g a l l y  i n j e c t e d  through t h e  s p l i t  inner - race  and shou lde r s  
of an angular -cont rac t  b a l l  b e a r i n g  by means of a p l u r a l i t y  of r a d i a l  
h o l e s .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  bo th  t h e  cooling and l u b r i c a n t  func t ion  i s  
accomplished. 
The resea rch  r epor t ed  h e r e i n ,  which i s  based on t h e  work r epor t ed  
i n  [14, 151, w a s  undertaken t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  performance of  op t ima l ly  
des igned  120-mm bore  angu la r - con tac t  b a l l  bea r ings  a t  speeds t o  3 m i l l i o n  
DN. The primary o b j e c t i v e s  w e r e  t o  ( a )  determine t h e  o p e r a t i n g  
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  under v a r i a b l e  l u b r i c a n t  f low cond i t ions  a t  3 m i l l i o n  DN, 
(b)  determine t h e  e f f e c t  of  speed and load  on bea r ing  performance and 
( c )  conduct  p re l imina ry  b e a r i n g  endurance tests a t  3 m i l l i o n  DN and a t  a 
temperature  of  492 K (425' F ) .  
HIGH- SPEED BEARING TESTER 
A schemat ic  of  t h e  high-speed, high-temperature bea r ing  tester used 
i n  t h e s e  tests is  shown i n  :' i. 1. T h i s  tester i s  descr ibed  i n  d e t a i l  
i n  [ l ,  21 and has  been subsequent ly  modif ied t o  o p e r a t e  a t  speeds of 
25 000 rpm. The tester c o n s i s t s  of a s h a f t  t o  which two tes t  bea r ings  
are a t t ached .  Loading is  supp l i ed  through a system of  t e n  s p r i n g s  which 
apply  a t h r u s t  load  t o  t h e  bea r ings .  Dual f l a t  b e l t s  d r i v e  t h e  t es t  
s p i n d l e  from a 75 kW (100 hp) f i x e d  speed e l e c t r i c  motor. The d r i v e  
motor i s  mounted t o  an a d j u s t a b l e  base,  s o  t h a t  d r i v e  p u l l e y s  f o r  12  000 
t o  25 000 rpm can be  used w i t h  the same d r i v e  b e l t s .  The d r i v e  motor is 
c o n t r o l l e d  by a reduced v o l t a g e  auto- t ransformer s ta r te r  which permi ts  
a s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  motor a c c e l e r a t i o n  ra te  dur ing  s t a r t -up .  Th i s  con- 
t r o l  p r o t e c t s  t h e  bea r ings  e f f i c i e n t l y  from undes i r ab le  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
d u r i n g  start-up.qThe l u b r i c a t i o n  s y s t e m  of t h e  test r i g  d e l i v e r s  up t o  
2 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters (7.5 ga l lons ) .  
t h e  system. The o i l  f low i n  each loop i s  metered by a d j u s t a b l e  f low con- 
t r o l  valves and can b e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  measured by a f low rate i n d i c a t o r  
w i thou t  i n t e r r u p t i o n  t o  t h e  machine ope ra t ion .  Two of  t h e s e  loops  are 
shown i n  :*-e 2. The f i r s t  o f  these loops s u p p l i e s  cool ing  o i l  t o  t h e  
t es t  bea r ing  o u t e r  race and is des igna ted  C . The second loop  is  d iv ided  
b y  a l u b r i c a n t  manifold which feeds  i n d i v i d u a l  annu la r  grooves o r  channels  
There are t h r e e  l u b r i c a n t  loops i n  
0 
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a t  t h e  s h a f t  in ternal  diameter  proport ioning the amount of o i l  which is  
t o  l u b r i c a t e  and/or  cool  each bear ing i n n e r  r ace .  L .  des igna te s  t h e  
o i l  f low t o  t h e  bea r ing  through a p l u r a l i t y  of r a d i a l  ho le s  i n  t h e  
c e n t e r  o f  t h e  s p l i t  i nne r  race.  C .  des igna tes  t h e  l u b r i c a n t  u t i l i z e d  
t o  coo l  t h e  bea r ing  i n n e r  r ace  and l u b r i c a t e  t h e  contac t  of t h e  cage 
w i t h  t h e  race land  through a p l u r a l i t y  of r a d i a l  ho le s  i n  t h e  inner - race  
1 
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shoulder .  The l u b r i c a n t  system p e r m i t s  a s e l e c t i o n  of v a r i o u s  l u b r i c a n t  
schemes , i nc lud ing  bea r ing  l u b r i c a t i o n  through t h e  inner - race  s i . l ,  T , !tab-- 
r i c a t i o n  of t h e  cage-race shoulder  contac t  r eg ion ,  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
inner-  and/or  ou ter - race  cool ing ,  and a s e l e c t i o n  of any d e s i r e d  flow 
r a t i o  f o r  cool ing  and l u b r i c a t i o n  as w e l l  as t h e  convent ional  l u b r i c a -  
t i o n  through je ts .  The t h i r d  l u b r i c a n t  loop is fed  i n t o  t h e  s l a v e  bear-  
i n g  which suppor t s  t h e  s h a f t  (not  shown i n  Pigs ,  1 and 2 ) .  By t h e  sys-  
tem of va lves  and manifolds  previously d iscussed  an unl imi ted  number of 
combinations of o i l  flows can be achieved t o  eva lua te  v a r i o u s  cond i t ions .  
Consequently,  v a l u e s  of Li, C i ,  and Co can b e  independent o f  each o t h e r .  
The machine in s t rumen ta t ion  inc ludes  t h e  s tandard  p r o t e c t i v e  c i r -  
c u i t s  which shu t  down a test when a bear ing f a i l u r e  occurs ,  o r  i f  any o f  
t h e  t e s t  parameters  d e v i a t e  from t h e  programmed cond i t ions .  Measurements 
were made of bear ing  i n n e r r a c e  speed, bea r ing  cage speed,  test s p i n d l e  
excurs ion ,  o i l  f low,  test bear ing  i n n e p  crnd u u i i t e ~ - ~ ~ i r i ~ c  hnd I k b -  : .-cic: 
temperatures ,  and machine v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l .  The speed and s p i n d l e  excur- 
s i o n  measurements w e r e  made wi th  proximity probes and d i sp layed  by numer- 
i c a l  read-out and o s c i l l o s c o p e ,  r e spec t ive ly .  The o i l  flow w a s  e s t ab -  
l i s h e d  by a f low meter, and bea r ing  o u t e r r a , e  and l u b r i c a n t  i n l e t  and 
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o u t l e t  temperatures were measured by thermocouples and cont inuously re- 
corded by a s t r i p  c h a r t  r eco rde r .  The inner-race temperature o f  t h e  
f r o n t  t e s t  b e a r i n g  w a s  measured with an i n f r a r e d  pyrometer. 
TEST BEARINGS 
The test bear ings were ABEC-5 grade, s p l i t  inner-race 120-mm b o r e  
b a l l  bea r ings .  The i n n e r  and o u t e r  r a c e s ,  as w e l l  as t h e  b a l l s  were 
manufactured from one h e a t  of double vacuum-melted (vacuum-induction 
melted consumable e l e c t r o d e  vacuum remelted) AIS1 M-50 s t e e l .  The 
chemical a n a l y s i s  of t he  p a r t i c u l a r  hea t  i s  shown i n   tab!^ : The nom- 
i n a l  hardness  of t h e  b a l l s  and races w a s  Rockwell C-63 a t  room temper- 
a t u r e .  Each b e a r i n g  contained 15 b a l l s ,  2.0638 c m  (13/16 i n . )  i n  diam- 
eter.  The cage w a s  a one p i e c e  inner-land r i d i n g  t y p e ,  made o u t  of an 
i r o n  b a s e  a l l o y  (AMs 6415) hea t - t r ea t ed  t o  afirange of 28 re- -5 and F a > -  
F.7;k.de. 1 c t"d*dr%e5s 
i n g  a 0.005 cm (0.002 i n . )  maximum th i ckness  of s i lver  p l a t e  (AMs 2410). 
The cage ba lance  w a s  3 gm-cm (0.042 o z - i n . ) .  
The r e t a i n e d  a u s t e n i t e  content  o f  t h e  b a l l  and race material w a s  
less than  3 pe rcen t .  The i~ner- and outer-race a , u t v a t u r e s  were 54 and 
52 p e r c e n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A l l  components w i t h  t h e  except ion of  t h e  cage 
were matched w i t h i n  & one Rockwell-C p o i n t .  
nominal d i f f e r e n t i a l  hardness i n  a l l  b e a r i n g s  ( i o e o ,  t h e  b a l l  hardness  
minus t h e  r a c e  ha rdness ,  commonly c a l l e d  AH)  of ze ro  [16] .  Su r face  
f i n i s h  o f  t h e  b a l l s  w a s  2.5 ucm (1 microinch) AA and t h e  : m e r  an.6 o ' ~ t e -  
raceways w e r e  he ld  t o  a 5 pcm (2 microinch) AA maximum s u r f a c e  f i n i s h .  
This  matching assured a 
A photograph of t h e  test  bear ing i s  shown i n  F!, j= Tfrr 6 ~ -  I 
i n g  design pe rmi t t ed  under-race l u b r i c a t i o n  by v i r t u e  of r a d i a l  s l o t s  
machined i n t o  t h e  h a l v e s  of t h e  s p l i t  i n n e r  races. It had been shown 
i n  [13] t h a t  t h i s  w a s  t h e  most re l iab le  technique f o r  l u b r i c a t i n g  h i g h -  
speed bea r ings .  P rov i s ion  w a s  a l s o  made f o r  inner-race l and  t o  cage 
l u b r i c a t i o n ,  by t h e  inco rpora t ion  of several s m a l l  d iameter  h o l e s  ra- 
d i a t i n g  from t h e  bo re  of t h e  i n n e r  : - e  t o  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  i n n e r  
-t E shoulder .  
LUBRICANT 
The o i l  used f o r  t h e  parametr ic  s t u d i e s  as w e l l  as f o r  t h e  subse- 
quent long-time high-speed (3  mi l l i on  DN) ~ q d ~ ~ - d ? ~ p  L C F G S , phb5 8 5-i.enrl - 
s t o k e  neopentylpolyol  ( t e t r a )  ester. Th i s  i s  a Type I1 o i l ,  q u a l i f i e d  
t o  MIL-L-23699 as w e l l  as t o  t h e  i n t e r n a l  o i l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  of most 
major a i r c r a f t - e n g i n e  producers.  The major p r o p e r t i e s  of s u b j e c t  o i l  
are presented i n  I - j b l e  L and a temperature-viscosi ty  curve i s  shown i n  
i: 5 -  
TEST PROCEDURE 
The test  procedure w a s  a d j u s t e d  according t o  t h e  test cond i t ions  
t o  b e  eva lua ted .  General ly ,  a program cyc le  was de f ined  which would 
allow t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of a number of cond i t ions  without  a major i n t e r -  
r u p t i o n .  With t h e  except ion of speed, a l l  test parameters such as l o a d ,  
l u b r i c a n t  flow rate and o i l  t e m p e r a t u r e  could be a d j u s t e d  wh i l e  t h e  
tester w a s  i n  o p e r a t i o n .  During ope ra t ion ,  t h e  t e s t e r  w a s  allowed t o  
reach equ i l ib r ium cond i t ion  b e f o r e  the d a t a  were recorded. For t h e  
long term endurance tes t  a t  3 mi l l i on  DN t h e  procedure v a r i e d  only t o  
t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  once t h e  p r e s e t  t es t  parameters had been achieved no 
f u r t h e r  adjustments were made. 
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Power l o s s  p e r  bea r ing  w a s  determined by measuring l i n e  t o  l i n e  
v o l t a g e  and l i n e  c u r r e n t  t o  t h e  t e s t - r i g  d r i v e  motor. Motor d r i v e  
power w a s  then c a l c u l a t e d  as a funct ion of l i n e  c u r r e n t ,  r e f l e c t i n g  
bea r ing  power usage at the va r ious  ope ra t ing  speeds.  
Approximately 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters (0.5 ga l lon )  of o i l  w a s  re- 
p l en i shed  i n  every twenty-four hours of ope ra t ion .  This  amount of o i l  
w a s  removed from t h e  sump and replaced with an equa l  amount of  f r e s h  
o i l .  
p e r  hour of t h e  e n t i r e  sump capac i ty .  This ope ra t ion  w a s  performed 
wi thou t  i n t e r r u p t i o n  of t h e  test .  By c l o s e l y  monitoring t h e  o i l  re- 
p l en i shed ,  i t  has  been shown t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  e i t h e r  
v i s c o s i t y  o r  a c i d  number occur ,  even i n  tests on t h e  order  of 1000 
hours  du ra t ion .  
The ra te  of replenishment  w a s  approximately equa l  t o  0 . 3  percent  
The r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h i s  replenishment i s  t h a t  i t  s e r v e s  t o  maintain 
t h e  l u b r i c a n t  p r o p e r t i e s ,  and s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  v i s c o s i t y  and a c i d  number, 
a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  cons t an t  l e v e l .  I f  no o i l  changes w e r e  made, the l u b r i -  
c a n t  would p r e s e n t  a cont inuously changing parameter w i t h  inde te rmina te  
effects  on bea r ing  performance. The s e l e c t e d  replenishment rate i s  
based on a c t u a l  o i l  consumption r a t e s  i n  t u r b o j e t  engines.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
E f f e c t  of Speed 
The e f f e c t  of speed on t h e  ope ra t ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  120-mm 
bore  angular-contact  ball bea r ings  are  shown i n  Z t g s  
t h r e e  t h r u s t  l oads .  The 20 and 24 c o n t a c t  ang le  bea r ings  were run a t  
nominal speeds of 1 2  000, 1 6  000, 20 000, and 25 000 rpm. Test 
5 *:-z& 6 :P; 
0 0 
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cond i t ions  included an o i l - i n l e t  temperature of 428 K (310' P) ;  a l u b r i -  
c a n t  f low rate through t h e  i n n e r  r ace ,  Li, of 1 . 2 ~ 1 0  
minute (0.313 gpm); an inner-race cooling rate, Ci, of 3 . 6 ~ 1 0  
meters p e r  minute (0.94 gpm) o r  3 L * and an ou te r - r ace  coo l ing  flow 
rate,  Co, of 1.9x1.0 cubic  meters per minute (0.5 gpm). General ly ,  
throughout t he  range of speeds f o r  t h e  6672- and 133454 (1500- and 3000- 
l b )  t h r u s t  l o a d s ,  t h e  bea r ing  inner-race temperatures  w e r e  3 t o  8 K (5 
t o  15 F) h i g h e r  than t h e  outer-race temperatures  (Figs ,  5(a) and ( b ) )  . 
For t h e  2224kN (5000-lb) t h r u s t  load,  t h e  temperatures  of t h e  i n n e r  
and o u t e r  r a c e s  were g e n e r a l l y  wi th in  3 K (5 F) of each o t h e r .  Over 
t h e  range of speeds ,  t h e  temperature of t h e  b e a r i n g  races inc reased  from 
t h e  range of 441 t o  453 K (335O t o  355' F ) ,  t o  temperatures  i n  t h e  range 
of 478 t o  494 K (400' t o  430' F) o r  an i n c r e a s e  of approximately 36 t o  
42 K (65 t o  7 5  F ) .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  the 24 c o n t a c t  ang le s  b e a r i n g s  r a n  
approximately 3 t o  8 K (5 
b e a r i n g s  over  t h e  e n t i r e  speed range. 
w a s  n o t  considered s i g n i f i c a n t .  
-3 cub ic  meters p e r  




t o  10 F) c o o l e r  than t h e  20' c o n t a c t  angle  
This d i f f e r e n c e  i n  temperature  
The power l o s s  f o r  t h e  bea r ings  ove r  t h e  speed range is  shown i n  
f i g u r e  6. As would be expected, bea r ing  power consumption i n c r e a s e s  
l i n e a r l y  wi th  speed f o r  t h e  t h r e e  loads shown. A t  t h e  t h r u s t  l oad  o f  
22241 N (5000 l b )  and a speed of 25 000 rpm, t h e  power l o s s  is approx- 
ima te ly  15 kW (20 horsepower) per bear: T,$ f o r  t h e  two con tac t  angles .  
At t h e  speed of 12 000 rpm and a t h r u s t  load of 6672 N (1500 l b ) ,  t h e  
power l o s s  is approximately 3 kW ( 4  horsepower) o r  20 pe rcen t  of t h e  
power l o s s  a t  t h e  high-speed, high-load cond i t ion .  
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Comparing t h e  power consumption of t h e  two contact-angle  bear ings  a t  
t h e  22241N (5000 l b )  load and a t  l o w  speeds, the 24' contact-angle bea r ing  
had a power l o s s  approximately 25-percent g r e a t e r  t han  t h e  20 0 contac t -  
angle  bear ing .  
fe rence  i n  power l o s s  between t h e  two contac t  angles  w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  
A t  t he  h i g h e r  speeds and €or a l l  t h r e e  l o a d s ,  t h e  d i f -  
Another e f f e c t  of speed on bear ing ope ra t ion  i s  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  
e f f e c t  on outer-race load  o r  stress and dynamic con tac t  angle .  
f e c t  of speed on con tac t  stress and operat ing con tac t  angle  us ing  t h e  
methods of Harris [ l o ,  111 are shown i n T a b l e  3. For t h e s e  ca lcu la-  
t i o n s ,  a bear ing  ope ra t ing  temperature of 478 K (400 F) was assumed. 
These c a l c u l a t e d  d a t a  show tha t  t h e r e  is a more marked i n c r e a s e  i n  
stress a t  t h e  outer - race  b a l l  con tac t  a t  t h e  lower t h r u s t  lo&d of 
6672 N (1500 l b )  than a t  t he  22241-N ( 5 0 0 e l b )  t h r u s t  load.  This d i f -  
fe rence  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n c r e a s e  i n  stress at t h e  outer - race  b a l l  con- 
t a c t ,  probably accounts  f o r  t h e  s l i g h t l y  h ighe r  rate of i n c r e a s e  i n  
power consumption wi th  speed wi th  t h e  lower thruse- loaded  bea r ing  tests. 
Contact-angle measurements were made on bea r ings  having an i n i t i a l  con- 
t a c t  ang le  of 24' and t e s t e d  a t  1 2  000, 16  000, and 25 000 rpm a t  a load 
of 22241 N (4000 l b ) .  
ment w i t h  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  made i n  Table 3, wi th  t h e  except ion  of t h e  
inner - race  con tac t  angle  a t  t h e  max imum speed cond i t ion .  Here t h e  meas- 
ured angle  w a s  approximately 25' versus a p red ic t ed  ope ra t ing  angle  of 
34'. The reason f o r  t h i s  discrepancy is n o t  understood a t  t he  p r e s e n t  
t i m e  . 
The e f -  
0 
The a c t u a l  measurements were i n  e x c e l l e n t  agree- 
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t. E f f e c t  of Load 
The e f f e c t  of l oad  on t h e  bearing temperature i s  shown i n  Fig. 7 
Bearing temperatures inc reased  near ly  l i n e a r l y  wi th  load  f o r  most of t h e  
speeds.  However, a temperature  r i se  of only 6 t o  11 K (10 t o  30 F) 
occurs  when t h e  load w a s  i nc reased  from 6672 to22241N (1500 t o  5000 l b ) .  
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  temperature  between t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  race f o r  t h e  
24 contact-angle  bea r ings  w a s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  and g e n e r a l l y  w a s  w i t h i n  
+3 K (&5 F).  For t h e  20 contact-angle  b e a r i n g s ,  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  between t h e  i n n e r  and ou te r  races w a s  s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  a t  t h e  
lower loads .  This  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  temperature,  however, d id  no t  exceed 
8 K (15 F).  Bearing power l o s s  as a f u n c t i o n  of l oad  f o r  t h e  two con- 
t ac t  ang le s  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  8. The g r e a t e s t  i n c r e a s e  i n  power con- 
sumption a t  any speed was approximately 3 kW ( 4  horsepower) from t h e  
6672-N (1500plb) t h r u s t  l o a d  t o  t h e  22,24144 (SOOCB-Yb) t h r d s r  i a a d  The 
i n c r e a s e  i n  power consumption with t h r u s t  is considered n e g l i g i b l e  f o r  
most p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
0 
0 
E f f e c t  of l u b r i c a n t  flow. - The e f f e c t  of l u b r i c a n t  flow i n t o  t h e  
b e a r i n g ,  and t h a t  used f o r  coo l ing  of t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  races was de- 
termined. 
25 000 rpm (3 m i l l i o n  DN) and a t h r u s t  load of 22241 N (5000 l b ) .  This 
c o n d i t i o n  w a s  chosen on t h e  b a s i s  of approaching maximum Her t z i an  
stresses [2068x10 N/m (-300 000 p s i ) ]  and speeds which can reasonably 
b e  a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  advanced s t a t e -o f - the -a r t  t u r b o j e t  engines .  Outer- 
-4 race coo l ing  flow (Co) w a s  9 . 5 ~ 1 0  , 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~ ,  3 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~ ,  and 5 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
cub ic  meters p e r  minute (0.25, 0 .5 ,  1 . 0 ,  and 1 . 5  gpm), Inner-race 
A test cond i t ion  w a s  s e l e c t e d  which inco rpora t ed  a speed of 
6 2  
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-4 Lubr icant  f low (L. )  ranged from 7 . 6 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters p e r  minute (0 .2  
gpm) t o  approximately 5 . 7 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters pe r  minute (1 .5  gpm) I Inner-  
race coo l ing  (C.) w a s  v a r i e d  as a func t ion  of  
tests are shown i n  Figs ? abd 10. 
1 
-3 
Li. Ibf-  T ~ ~ - F - . : - s  :.- :?ere 1 
Refe r r ing  t o  F i g  9 ( a ) ,  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  are shown f o r  t h e  20' 
contac t -angle  bea r ing  wi th  no inner-race cool ing flow (Ci) except  f o r  
t h a t  l u b r i c a n t  e n t e r i n g  t h e  i n n e r  race through t h e  s l o t s  i n  t h e  mating 
s u r f a c e s  of t h e  s p l i t  i n n e r  race. The  temperatures  of  t h e  i n n e r  r a c e  
v a r i e d  gene ra l ly  from 6 t o  11 K (10 t o  20 F) f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  l u b r i -  
can t  f low (L.) over  t h e  range of outer-race cool ing  rates ( C o ) .  A t  a 
l u b r i c a n t  f low (L.) of  approximately 2 . 3 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  cub ic meters p e r  minute 
(0.6 gpm) t o  t h e  inne r  race, t h e  temperature of t h i s  component ranged 
from approximately 486 t o  497 K (415' t o  435' F) a t  an o i l  i n l e t  rempe.r- 
perature af 2 9 4  K (250" P i .  
race cool ing  f low (Co). 
i n n e r  race (L.)  of approximately 4 . 5 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters p e r  minute (1.2 
gprn), t h e  temperature  ranged from 472 t o  475 K (390' t o  395' F ) .  
1 
1 
The actual temperature depecds upon t h e  outer- 
A t  an  increased l u b r i c a n t  f low rate  t o  t h e  
-3 
1 
-4 A t  an  outer - race  cool ing  flow ( C o )  of 9 . 5 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters pe r  
minute  (0.25 gpm) ( f i g .  9 ( a ) )  , t h e  temperature of t h e  o u t e r  race w a s  
n e a r l y  equal  t o  t h a t  of t h e  inne r  race.  A s  t h e  flow ra te  t o  t h e  o u t e r  
race ( C  ) w a s  i nc reased ,  t h e  outer-race temperature  decreased.  A t  an 
outer-race flow ( C o )  of 5 . 7 ~ 1 0  
temperature  of t h e  o u t e r  r a c e  w a s  approximately 1 7  K (30 F) lower than 
t h e  <met-- r a c e  temperature .  The amount of dec rease  i n  outer - race  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e s ,  wi th  inc reas ing  inne r  race flow (L.) f o r  a l l  va lues  of 
0 
-3 cubic meters p e r  minute  (1 .5  gpm) t h e  
cO 1 
1 4  
gene ra l ly  p a r a l l e l e d  those of t h e  inner  race. What is s i g n i f i c a n t  is  
t h a t  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c l ea rances  of t h e  bear ing w i l l  b e  a f f e c t e d  wi th  t h e  
changes i n  t h e  outer-race cool ing  flow ( C  ) . 
0 
Refe r r ing  t o  Fig.  9(b)  wherein t h e  inner - race  cool ing  flow rate  
(Ci) w a s  1 .33 Li, t h e  temperature of t h e  i n n e r  race ranged from 478 K 
(400' F) a t  an inner-race l u b r i c a n t  flow rate  (Li) of l . l ~ l O - ~  cub ic  
meters per  minute ( 0 . 3  gpm) t o  approximately 461 K (370' F) when t h e  
inner - race  flow rate w a s  doubled t o  2 . 3 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters p e r  minute 
(0.6 gpm). 
increased  aga in .  
-3 
Beyond t h i s  va lue  of Li, t h e  temperature of  t h e  i n n e r  race 
I n  gene ra l ,  t h e  outer - race  temperature p a r a l l e l e d  the inner - race  
temperature  f o r  t h e  va r ious  outer-race cool ing flow rates (C ). How- 
e v e r ,  t h e  inner-race temperatures  were n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  by 
the outer-race flow rates ( C o ) .  
1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  cub ic  meters pe r  minute (0.5 gpm), t h e  temperature of  t h e  
i n n e r  and o u t e r  race w a s  approximately equal  ( f i g .  9 ( b ) ) .  However, a t  
an Li va lue  of 2 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  cub ic  meters per  minute (0.6 gpm) and wi th  
inner-race cool ing (Ci), a decrease  of as much as 36 K (55 
achieved over  t h e  same bea r ing  having no l u b r i c a n t  cool ing  flow t o  t h e  
inner - race  lands  (Fig. 9 ( a ) ) .  I t  may be  concluded, t h a t  inner- land 
coo l ing  (C.) can p lay  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  reducing t h e  de t r imen ta l  
thermal  e f f e c t s  on the  bea r ing  and s p e c i f i c a l l y  under marginal  l u b r i -  
c a t i o n  condi t ions .  
0 
A t  an outer - race  cool ing  flow ( C  ) of 
0 
F) can be  
1 
The d a t a  obtained wi th  t h e  24O contact-angle bear ing  and a va lue  
of ci = 0 are shown i n F i g .  9 ( c ) .  The r e s u l t s  under t h i s  ope ra t ing  
1 5  
cond i t ion  w e r e  gene ra l ly  similar t o  those obtained f o r  t h e  20' contac t  
angle  bea r ing  shown i n  Fig. 9 ( a ) .  However, t h e  inner-race tempera- 
t u r e s  of t h e  24' c o n t a c t a n g l e  bear ing  v a r i e d  over  a g r e a t e r  range.  A t  
a l u b r i c a n t  f low t o  t h e  inne r  r a c e  (Li) of approximately 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  
meters per  minute (0.5 gpm), t h e  temperature ranged from approximately 
478 t o  494 K (400° t o  430' F) w i t h  var ious  l e v e l s  of ou ter - race  cool ing 
flow rate (Co) .  
c r e a s i n g  inner - race  l u b r i c a n t  f low r a t e  (L . ) .  A t  a va lue  of Li equa l  
t o  3 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters per  minute (1  gpm), ope ra t ing  temperatures  w e r e  
a t  a minimum ranging between 464 t o  479 K (375' t o  390' F).  
This  temperature  of t h e  inner  race decreased w i t h  in -  
1 
Beyond t h i s  
flow rate temperatures  began t o  inc rease  as l u b r i c a n t  f low (L.) increased .  
1 
This r ise i n  temperature w a s  probably due t o  t h e  increased  q u a n t i t y  of 
l u b r i c a n t  w i th in  the  bear ing  c a v i t y  and t o  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  churning e f f e c t s .  
Again, t h e  outer - race  temperature c lose ly  p a r a l l e l e d  t h e  inner-race t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  and decreased wi th  increased r a c e  cool ing flow (C ). The mini- 
mum outer - race  temperature ,  achieved wi th  an outer-race cool ing  f low ( C  ) 
of  5 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  cub ic  meters (1.5 gpm) , w a s  approximately 455 K (360' F) . 
outer -  
A 0 
0 
A t  an inner-race cool ing  flow of Ci equal  1.33 Li shown i n  Fig.  9 (d) ,  
0 t h e  minimum inner-race temperature  was approximately 458 K (365 F ) .  The 
minimum temperature  a t  t h e  o u t e r  race w a s  ob ta ined  a t  an outer - race  cool- 
i n g  flow (Co) of 5 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters pe r  minute (1.5 gpm). 
p e r a t u r e  w a s  approximately 447 K (345O F).  A t  a va lue  of Li i n  excess  
of 1 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  cub ic  meters p e r  minute (0.4 gpm), temperature  a t  t h e  i n n e r  
This t e m -  
r a c e  began t o  inc rease .  Likewise,  t h e  temperatures  a t  t h e  o u t e r  r a c e  
which p a r a l l e l  those  of t he  inne r  r ace ,  except  a t  an outer - race  flow rate 
1 6  
9 of 9 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  cub ic  meters p e r  minute (0.25 gpm), began t o  inc rease .  For 
a l u b r i c a n t  inner-race flow 
of component temperatures  w a s  very  narrow, decreas ing  from 460 K (370 
a t  a flow rate  of Li equa l  t o  7.6~10-~ cubic  meters p e r  minute (0.2 gpm) 
to  350' F a t  Li equa l  t o  1 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic meters per  minute (0.4 gpm) . 
Beyond t h i s  p o i n t ,  temperature r a p i d l y  increased  a t  t h e  i n n e r  race. 
optimum matching of inner-  t o  outer-race temperatures  w a s  ob ta ined  wi th  
outer - race  l u b r i c a n t  cool ing  rates (Co) ranging between 3 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  t o  
5 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic meters pe r  minute (1 t o  1 . 5  gpm) . 




A summary of  t h e  inner - race  temperatures i s  shown i n  Fig.  9 ( f ) *  . 
contact-angle bea r ing  0 From t h e s e  d a t a  i t  may be concluded t h a t  t h e  24  
ran  s l i g h t l y  coo le r  than  i t s  20' c o n t a c t d n g l e  equiva len t .  
t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  temperature w a s  only about 8 K (15 F) over  most of 
t h e  comparable ope ra t ing  cond i t ions .  A s  t h e  inner-race cool ing  flow 
(Ci) i nc reased ,  temperatures  decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
f e r ence  i n  temperature  50 K (90 F) w a s  observed between Ci equa l  t o  
3.0 Li and Ci equa ls  zero.  I n  the  case where no cool ing  w a s  a t tempted 
of t h e  i n n e r  race except f o r  t h a t  provided by t h e  inner - race  l u b r i c a n t  
flow ( L . ) ,  most of  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  can be accounted f o r  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
a major cause  of t h e  h e a t  genera t ion  w i t h i n  t h e  bea r ing  i s  l i k e l y  due t o  
churning of t h e  l u b r i c a n t  w i t h i n  the  bea r ing  cav i ty .  
However, 
The m a x i m u m  d i f -  
1 
Power l o s s  as a func t ion  o f  inner-race cool ing  (C.) and l u b r i c a t i o n  
1 
(Li) i s  presented  i n  Fig.  10. The power loss i n c r e a s e s  l i n e a r l y  w i t h  
inc reased  flow t o  t h e  i n n e r  race. For outer - race  cool ing  f lows from 
9 . 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  t o  3 . 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters p e r  minute (0.25 t o  1.0 gpm) t h e r e  w a s  
1 7  
e s s e n t i a l l y  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  power l o s s .  A t  an ou te r - r ace  
coo l ing  flow (Co) of 5 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  cubic  meters p e r  minute (1.5 gpm) t h e  
power l o s s  w a s  approximately 0.75 t o  3 kW ( 1  t o  4 horsepower) g r e a t e r  
t han  a t  t h e  lower va lues  of C . This d i f f e r e n c e  i n  power consumption 
can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  r educ t ion  i n  b e a r i n g  i n t e r n a l  c l ea rances  due 
t o  temperature  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the i n n e r  and o u t e r  races. The rate 
of i n c r e a s e  i n  power l o s s  wi th  
used f o r  t h e  inner-race coo l ing  flow ( C . )  and t h a t  used f o r  t h e  primary 
l u b r i c a n t  f low, Li. 
0 
Li is due t o  both t h e  m o u n t  of o i l  
1 
The r ap id  i n c r e a s e  i n  power consumption with inc reased  Ci can b e  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a l a r g e r  q u a n t i t y  of l u b r i c a n t  being entrapped w i t h i n  t h e  
b e a r i n g  c a v i t y  a t  t h e  h ighe r  l u b r i c a n t  flow rates. For a l l  v a l u e s  of 
C o ,  t h e  e x t r a p o l a t e d  va lue  of power l o s s  where 
range of 9 t o  12  kW (12  t o  16 horsepower). 
w a s  ze ro  w a s  i n  t h e  Li 
Refe r r ing  t o  Fig.  1 0 ( f )  which is a summary of t h e  range of power 
l o s s  f o r  t h e  20° and 24' con tac t  angles ,  t h e r e  appears t o  be no s i g n i f i -  
cant  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  power l o s s  w i th  e i t h e r  of t h e s e  c o n t a c t  
ang le s  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  inner-race cooling flow (C.). This  i s  expected 
s i n c e  power l o s s  increases when t h e  amount and v i s c o s i t y  of o i l  w i t h i n  
t h e  b e a r i n g  c a v i t y  is  inc reased .  It must b e  recognized, however, t h a t  
a l l  power l o s s  d a t a  presented he re in  are based s o l e l y  on s h a f t  horse- 
power measurements. A s  such,  they do n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  encompass t h e  
power requirement f o r  pumping t h e  l u b r i c a n t ,  and, more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
f o r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h e  o i l  used t o  cool t h e  o u t e r  r ace .  
1 
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The above r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  bea r ing  can be temperature  and 
power tuned t o  any s p e c i f i c  opera t ing  cond i t ion  depending upon t h e  l u b r i -  
c a n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The concept of Bearing Thermal Management proposed 
h e r e i n ,  i s  be l i eved  t o  be t h e  proper t echno log ica l  approach t o  high-speed 
bea r ing  ope ra t ion .  The b a s i s  o f  t h i s  is t h e  r ecogn i t i cn  t h a t  t o t a l  and 
f l e x i b l e  thermal c o n t r o l  over  a l l  of t h e  bear ing  components i s  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  achieve  a r e l i a b l e  high-speed, highly-loaded bear ing .  This  i n  t u r n  re- 
q u i r e s  a l u b r i c a t i o n  scheme of s u f f i c i e n t  s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  t o  achieve  t h e  
thermal  c o n t r o l s  and s t i l l  permit  i ts p r a c t i c a l  use i n  a c t u a l  f l i g h t  
hardware. 
Bearing endurance a t  3 m i l l i o n  DN. - Pre l iminary  bear ing  endurance 
0 tests were conducted wi th  t h e  24 contac t -angle  bear ing  a t  a speed of 
25 000 rpm ( 3  m i l l i o n  DN) and a t h r u s t  load of 2 2 2 4 1  N (5000 l b ) .  Under 
t h e s e  cond i t ions  t h e  maximum H e r t z  stresses i n  t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  races 
are 1 9 6 5 ~ 1 0 ~  and 2096x10 N/m (285 000 and 304 000 p s i ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
For t h e s e  long-time, high-speed bear ing tes ts  t h e  cooling-f low rate p e r  
bea r ing  t o  t h e  o u t e r  r a c e  (C ) was 2 . 8 ~ 1 0  cubic  meters pe r  minute 
(0.75 gpm). Lubr icant  f low t o  the i n n e r  r a c e  ( L . )  w a s  1 . 3 ~ 1 0  cubic  
meters p e r  minute (0.35 gpm) and inner-race cool ing flow (Ci) w a s  approx- 
ima te ly  3 9 x 1 0  I L:b: ~ ~ f * e . + ~  pt * t l i , ~ . t t e  (1 g p n ~ ; .  






The s tandard  AFBMA ( c a t a l o g ) - l i f e  c a l c u l a t i o n  p r e d i c t s  a bea r ing  
ten-percent  (B ) l i f e  under t h e s e  ope ra t ing  condi t ions  of approximately 
16 hours .  (The bea r ing  10-percent (B ) l i f e  i s  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  t i m e  
( l i f e )  a t  which 90% of a group of bea r ings  w i l l  su rv ive . )  However, us-  
i n g  t h e  material, l u b r i c a n t  and speed f a c t o r s  given i n  [17] a 
10  
10 
B10 l i f e  
1 9  
of about  175  hours  would be  a more reasonable  p red ic t ion .  Of t h e  t e n  
bea r ings  i n i t i a l l y  t e s t e d  al.1 ran  f o r  1000 hours without  f a i l u r e .  These 
r e s u l t s  show t h a t  long-term bea r ing  opera t ion  at  3 m i l l i o n  DN can be  
achieved wi th  a high degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  us ing  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  but  cur- 
r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  s ta te -of - the-ar t  bear ing  materials and d e s i g n s ,  l u b r i -  
c a n t s ,  and l u b r i c a t i o n  techniques.  
SUMMARY 
A parametric s tudy  w a s  performed wi th  120-mm bore angular-contact  
b a l l  bea r ings  having nominal 20' and 24' con tac t  angles  under vary ing  
t h r u s t  l oad ,  bea r ing  and l u b r i c a n t  temperature,  and coo l ing  and l u b r i -  
can t  f low rates a t  speeds t o  3 mil l ion  DN. Endurance tests were run 
a t  3 m i l l i o n  DN and a temperature of 492 K (425' F) w i th  10  bear ings  
having a nominal 24' contac t  angle  a t  a t h r u s t  load of 22241 N (5000 l b )  
producing a maximum Hertz  stress of 1965x10 and 2096x10 N/m (285 000 and 
304 000 p s i )  on t h e  bea r ing  i n n e r  and o u t e r  races, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
fo l lowing  r e s u l t s  were obtained:  
6 6 2  
1. Bearing inner -  and outer-race temperatures  and power consump- 
t i o n  w e r e  found t o  vary  wi th  load ,  speed,  l u b r i c a n t  f low ra te  i n t o  t h e  
bea r ing ,  and l u b r i c a n t  cool ing  t o  the  i n n e r  race. Lubr icant  cool ing  
f low t o  t h e  outer  r a c e  was found t o  a f f e c t  ou ter - race  temperatures  s i g -  
n i f i c a n t l y ,  bu t  had only  a s m a l l  effect on t h e  measured inner - race  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e .  Power l o s s  due t o  change i n  l u b r i c a n t  cool ing  f low t o  t h e  
o u t e r  r ace  w a s  r e l a t i v e l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  
2. Bearing ope ra t ing  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  temperatures  be- 
tween t h e  inne r  and ou te r  races, and bea r ing  power consumption can be 
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tuned t o  any d e s i r a b l e  ope ra t ing  requirement by varying 4 parameters .  
These parameters  are outer - race  cool ing,  inner - race  coo l ing ,  l u b r i c a n t  
f low t o  t h e  i n n e r  race and o i l  i n l e t  temperature ,  
3 .  A l l  t e n  bea r ings  which were endurance t e s t e d  r a n  f o r  t i m e s  
i n  excess of 1000 hours  without  f a i l u r e .  These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
long-term bea r ing  ope ra t ion  a t  3 mil l ion  DN can b e  achieved wi th  a h igh  
degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  us ing  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  bu t  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  state- 
of - the-ar t  bea r ing  materials, des igns ,  l u b r i c a n t s ,  and l u b r i c a t i o n  
techniques .  
21 
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TABLE 1 - CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF VACUUM IMIUCTION, CONSUMABLE- 
ELECTRODE VACUUM REMELTED AIS1 M-50 BEARING STEEL 









Van ad i urn 
Iron 
Composition, wt. % 







4 . 3 2  
. 9 8  
B ai ance 
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TABLE 2 - PROPERTIES OF TETRAESTER LUBRICANT 
Add i t i v e  s 
---- 
Kinematic v i s c o s i t y ,  cS, at - 
311 K (looo F) 
372 K (210' F) 
477 K (400° F) 
F lash  p o i n t ,  K (OF) 
F i r e  p o i n t ,  K (OF) 
Au to ign i t ion  temperature  , K (OF) 
-~ ~- 
Pour p o i n t ,  K (OF) 
V o l a t i l i t y  (6.5 h r  at 477 K 
(400' F) )  , w t .  % 
S p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y  a t  477 K (400' F) 
Antiwear 








214 ( -75) 
3.2 
2340 (0 .54 )  
0.13 (0 .075 )  
0.850 
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TABLE 3 - CALCULATED OPERATING CONTACT ANGLES AND STRESSES AS A 





Contac t  a n g l e ,  deg Maximum H r t z  







Unloaded Operat ing 
Outer  
race 
I n n e r  
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Fig. 1 High-speed, high-temperature bearing test apparatus. 
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Fig. 3 Unfailed 120-mm bore angular-contact high-speed test ball bearing. Running time, 
lo00 hours; speed, 25 OOO rpm (3 mil l ion DN); temperature, 492 K (425O F); th rus t  load, 
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Fig. 4 Viscosity as function of 
temperature for tetra-ester 
(Type 11) lubricant. 
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INNER-RACE SPEED, RPM 
(Cl SUMMARY OF INNER-RACE TEMPERATURE RANGE. 
Fig. 5 Range of bearing race temperature as a f unc t i on  of 
speed fo r  var ious t h r u s t  loads. Bear ing type, 120-mm bore 
bearing; lubr ican t  flow to i n n e r  race, 
(0.313gpm); i nne r - race  cooling flow, 
(0.94gpm); outer-race cooling flow, 
c', 1.9~10-~ m h i n  (0.5 gpm); o i l  i n l e t  temperature, 
488 K (3100 F). 





(b) COWACT ANGLE, 24'. 
l6 r
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INNR-RACE SPEED, RPM 
(c) SUMMARY. 
Fig. 6 Range of power loss as a function of speed for 
varying th rus t  loads. Bearing type, 120-mm bore 
angular-contact ball bearing; lubricant flow to inner 
race, Li. 1.2~10-3 d m i n  10.313gpm); inner-race 
cooling flow, Ci, 3 . 6 ~ 1 0 . ~  m3/rnin (0.94gpm); outer- 
race cooling flow, C , 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~ / r n i n  (0.5gpm); oil inlet 
temperature, 428 K?31@ F). 
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(b) CONTACT ANGLE, 24’. 
Fig. 7 Range of bearing race temperature as a funct ion of 
bearing th rus t  load for various speeds. Bearing type, 120-mm 
bore angular-con ac ball bearing; lubricant flow to inner 
flow, Ci, 3 . F 1 y 3  m3/min (0.94 gpm); outer-race cooling flow, 
Co, 1.9~10- m l m i n  (0.5 gpm); o i l  inlet temperature, 428 K 
(3100 F). 
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f (c) COMPARISON OF INNER-RACE TEMPERATURES. 
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(d)  COMPARISON OF OUTER-RACE TEMPERATURES. 
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Fig. 8 Bearing power loss as a funct ion of bearing 
th rus t  load for various speeds. Bearing type, 120-mm 
bore angular-contact ball bearing; lubricant flow to 
i nne r  race, Li, 1. Z x d  m3/min (0.313 gpm); i nne r -  
race cooling flow, Ci, 3 . 6 ~ 1 0 ' ~  m3/min (0.94 gpm); 
o i l  inlet temperature, 428 K (3100 F). 
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(c) CONTACT ANGLE, 24'; INNER-RACE COOLING 
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Fig. 9 Bearing race temperature as a funct ion of lubricant 
flow in to  bearing, Li, for varying i nne r  IC11 and outer 
(Co) race cooling rates. Bearing type, 120-rnm bore 
angular-contact ball bearing; bearing thrust load, 22 241 N 
(5030 Ib); speed, 25 OOo rprn (3x106 DNI; o i l  inlet tempera- 
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(e) CONTACT ANGLE, 24'; INNER-RACE COOLING 
FLOW, Ci, 3 Li. 
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Fig. 10 Bearing power loss as a function of lubricant flow 
into bearing, L., for varying inner (C.1 and outer (Col 
race cooling rates. Bearing type, d m m  bore angular- 
contact ball bearing; bearing thrust load, 22 241 N 
15MM Ibl; speed, 25 MM rpm 13x106 DNI; oil inlet temper- 
ature, 394 K (2500 F). 
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(f) SUMMARY OF BEARING POWER LOSSES. 
Fig. 10 Concluded. 
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